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Studies on papaya puree processing at the Hawaii Fruit Laboratory
have led to the development of a procedure for producing a superior papaya
puree. This puree can be used immediately or frozen for later reprocessing
into nectar or as an ingredient with other juices.
The papayas used in these experiments were the Solo variety grown
at the Kauai Branch Station and flown to Honolulu weekly in 500 to 1000·
pound lots. The papayas were field run and of varying maturity.
Enzyme Inactivation
Since it was envisioned that the frozen puree would be stored for
various periods of time, the first phase of the study involved a brief survey
of the papaya enzymes which could cause gelling or the development of off-
odors and off-flavors during storage. Seagrave-Smith and Sherman (2) reported
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ge la t ion could be pre vented by heating th e pur ee to 2000 _2 100 F . for 60
sec onds a nd cooling rapidly. Yamamoto and In ouye (3) described th e e ffec t
of s uc rose as a ge la t ion inhibitor of froze n papa ya pur ee . In th e work
reported her e , inac t iva tion of th e e nzymes was a ccomplish ed with a pla te -
type hea t exchange r.
Papaya puree was pumpe d th rough th e heat exc ha nge r to g ive produ ct
temp eratures ran ging fro m 1800 to 234°F.; it was held a t th e high temp era-
ture 1 minute, th en cooled to 8SoF. T he heat in g-c ooling cy cle required 2~
to 3 minutes . Heat ing the pa pa ya puree to 2100 F. immed ia te ly a fte r seed
re mova l co nsiste ntly prevented ge l for mat ion a nd in a ctivated cata lase,
per oxida s e , a nd pap ain with minimum heat e ffec t on fl av or a nd co lor. No
po lyp he no l oxidase or pol ygal a cturona s e were det ect ed in papa ya.
Separation of Skins
The second part of th e s tudy inv olved e li mina t ion of th e bitter flavor
tha t can occur in papaya puree produ ced by c hoppi ng up who le fruits in a
cu tting or hammer mi ll as a firs t s tep in puree product ion. A pilot mode l
mac hine for separa t ing pa pa ya skins from the seeds a nd fl esh was us ed to
determi ne if th is would le s s en or e l imina te th e bitter fl av or. P apaya pur ee
mad e wit h th is ma ch ine s ho wed no s ign of bitter off-flav or . Th e ma chin e
was de veloped in th e la te 193 0's but ha s been unu s ed since . \V ork on a n
improve d model is now being carr ie d out by th e Agr ic ul t ura l Engi nee r ing
De par tment of the University of Hawaii .
T he pres ent ma chine co ns is ts esse nt ia lly of t wo reels rotatin g at
diffe re nt spee ds with th e pap a ya s lices fed between th em. The upp er reel
is made of wood covered wit h a thin s hee t of co rruga te d rubber . The lar ger
lower re el whi c h se pa ra tes th e fl esh from th e s kin is cons truc te d or-s ta in-
le s s s tee l rods whic h a re a pprox imate ly 5/ 16 in ch a pa rt. The machine is
ref er red to as a s k in se para to r .
Process ing St eps
T he opt imum processi ng se que nce work ed out in pi lo t pl ant s t ud ies
is show n in F igure 1. The wa rm water trea tment in s te p two was us ed to
preven t undue s po ilage los s es during r ipen ing as presc r ibe d by Akamine
(1). To avo id ge l forma t ion, it is ne ces s a ry to heat ina ctivate the pe ctin
es te rase e nzy me in th e pur ee immediatel y a fte r seed rem ov al in s te p nin e .
It was a lso found th at precoo ling th e fruit pri or to pr oces sing, a nd fini shing
th e pur ee a fte r ina cti vation of pe ctin es te rase , les s en ed th e pos sibi l it y of
ge l forma t ion.
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FIGURE 1. Papaya puree processing.
INSPECTION AND
SORTING Damaged and rotted fruit removed.
WARM WATER
TREATMENT Fruit immersed in water at 120
0F. for 20 minutes.
RIPENINGL- ---.JI 5 to 6 dcy s ot room tempercture ,
REFRIGERATED
STORAGE 35
0 to 55°F.
·WASHER
TRIMMER Trim ends with knife or hydraulic cutter.
SLICER Slice to 1/3's or 1/4's.
SKIN SEPARATOR Pulp and seeds separated from skins.
PULPERL- I Poddle pulper with O.033-;"ch screen; seed s removed.
HEAT
EXCHANGER Heat to 210°F. rapidly; hold 1 minute; cool to 85°F.
FINISHER Paddle finisher with 0.020-inch screen; specks and
fi ber removed.
FILLER Fill into polyethylene-lined 30-pound tins.
FREEZER Freeze at -100F. or below; store at OOF. or below.
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Pilot plant runs were made to compare the yield of puree from a
processing line utilizing the papaya skin separator with a line utilizing a
cutting mill. The yield obtained from the line utilizing the skin separator
was 1 to 2% lower, depending on the spacing between the reels. When the
spac ing is too close the quality of the puree will be lowered. The use of a
hydraulic trimming device lowered the yield by 5 to 10%; however, various
types of knives and adjustments can be used on this device to minimize the
loss. The balance between yield and quality must be resolved by the
processor.
Evaluation of Nectars
Nectars prepared from various purees processed as indicated above
were vacuum- sealed in No.2 enameled cans, spin-cooked for 3 minutes, and
cooled 4 minutes to about 100 F. The nectar was made with approximately
10 parts of puree, 16.4 parts of water, 2.1 parts of sugar, and citric acid
sufficient to adjust the pH to 4.0. These nectars were evaluated by a trained
taste panel using a 7-point quality scale. Results indicated that nectars
made from heat-treated purees (21 OOF.) were superior in flavor to nectars
made from purees which had not been heated to inactivate enzymes. Milling
the whole fruit resulted in a nectar inferior in flavor and mouthfeel quality
to the nectar prepared from skin-separated puree. Removal of seeds by
hand prior to mechanical pulping was shown to be unnecessary. Warm water
treatment of the fruit before ripening caused no adverse effects on the final
ne ctar quality.
SUMMARY
Studies at the pilot plant level show that a superior papaya puree
can be produced by using the papaya skin separator instead of milling the
whole fruit; rapid heat inactivation of enzymes with a heat exchanger further
enhances quality. Taste panel evaluations of nectars confirm that improved
quality in the puree is reflected as higher quality in the nectar product.
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